
 

 Family Connections  

Hi! I’m Jeanette Winslow aka “Ms. Jeanette” and I would like to use this space to share resources, thoughts, 
ideas and especially encouragement for families with young children. Through many years of working with and for 
Weekday School Ministry programs, I have learned how hard a parent’s job can be. Having two grown children and five 
grandchildren who are always on the run, I’m even more convinced that any “tidbit” of helpful information is welcomed. 

 
Through these monthly notes called Family Connections, I hope to give you just that. Who knows, I might 

recommend a book on parenting ideas, a current Early Childhood research article on an important topic, a good website 
to check out, a meaningful devotion or even a prayer for God’s help and guidance. Hopefully something will connect 
with you to help you feel supported in your blessedly exhausting role. 

 
Today I am highlighting a book that has some really great ideas, regarding how to be intentional about the 

messages we send to our children every day. “Words Kids Need to Hear” To Help Them Be Who God Made Them to Be” 
by David Staal, is an excellent resource. He focuses on 7 key messages to consider and why each matter.   

 
“I believe in You”, “You Can Count on Me”, I Treasure You”, “I’m Sorry”, “Please Forgive Me”, “Because”, “No” 

and “I Love You” talk about why these particular words and phrases carry such importance in the mind and heart of 
every child. The author states: “Whether you intend to or not, you as parents, will communicate thoughts, feelings and 
beliefs to other people. Whatever your role, ask yourself - What messages will I send to my kids today?”  

 
Words matter, don’t they? The good news is that your intentional words can help point your child closer to who 

God has made them to be! Best wishes in all of your attempts to be that positive role model.   

 
That’s it for this month…until next time…... 

May you be strengthened by God’s love and grace! 
Jeanette Winslow 

CBC Preschool Ministry Assistant to Staff and Families    
  

 
 

PS..I just checked Amazon and you can download on Kindle for $3.99 and also available in paperback 

 


